
WiniMR HtNnwii, Cdtll«r*a Eur*> 
pMH ra^MMMitattv* bMrd •uiv> 
4«)r« frmm i«ii4oii on the NM>' 
•bM« JolM Ml* f«lt*w eorr«spon> 
#eiits tn ap ettln f raMlng pianM.

and an adequate airforce goiar- 
•atM  tha reaaonable safety of 
th is country, peace-time con* 
aetiption ahoald disappear.

Dominican Republic 
M Handles Its Own 

Money Again
W ashington — ANP-*- Sacre- 

tMTj of S tate 111311 asd  Dr. Rafael 
TruJillc ArnbAoador E*tnuordi- 

m ty  cl th*: Dcminican E ep i^ li; 
signed com'ention this week 
which return* to the Republic of 
Dominica the rifrht to colleot its 
own cuftcms. The United State* 
since December 27, 1984, haa had 
an Aroeit’ran force in cbat^e c f 
receivinsr the customs o f the 
little black republic, in ^rder th,tJt 
thig country might supervise the 
payment of debts owed Am.eri- 
can bondholders as well as  claims 
by American Nationals a ^ i n r t  
D ,minlc£»« Republic.

Th« mao who smokes fo think 
ia 'onljr amokinv.

The rabid patriots who pro
claim th a t the Onited StatM can 
whip the world probably do not 
suspect how close the nation 
came to having to  prove the 
boast.
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Cinldr<,*n*s Parties
North Carolina 
Leads U. S, In

i  .FOLDED sa l a d

is  a handy-Andy  
lor mlmy occasions

saj« Dorotky Qraic

MAN TROUBLE' might 
en ro YOU '

f a k *  no  chanc«sl If y o u r  h a ir  is dull, 
ffodod# sprinkled with gray , Godefroy's 
Lariouso will male* "him" admire it again.

*Qiaii troob le” often results 
from a ^ i^ e 's  neglect o f her 
personal appearance. Don’t 
let th a t happen  to  yoa! Re- 
SMmbcr, fo a  w on your m an 
h f maldnff yoorselfattractiTe 
to him. Hold him  by Oajing 
attracdre. If faded, d is c o f  
orcd, g r a j 'S t r e a k e d  h a i r  
n o ils four appearance, «se 
G o d e fro j* s  L a rie a se  Hair 
Coloring.

Almost instantly jou r hair 
will take on new c o lo r ... 
will sparkle with dancing 
highlights! Coloring won’t 
rob off or wash out. Permits 
curling, marcels, permanent 
waves. Known and used for 
45 years. Satisfaction gaaran* 
tsed or your money back. Ask 
for L^eaiillA R R Y -U SE ). 
Look for the rtd  box. If  your 
dealer doesn’t have it* send 
I1.2S direct t o . . .

« O D E fB O rS

•ODinOY MM. CO. SSIO OUVl n.ST. LOUIS, MaiM

Lion Roper
Hollywood’s number on< 

outdoor num is Clark Gable 
who chooses to bring his ani
mals back alive. At least onc4 
a year, the Metro-Goldwyn< 
Mayer star tossM his sleep* 
ing bag, hunting togs, gum 
and what-not, into his station 
wagon and rolls eastward 
from Hollywood to Northern 
Arizona’s Kaibab ForMt, 
home of the treacherous 
mountain lion. Gable looks 
up his old pal and guide. Jack 
Butler, they round up the 
dogs and ride after the big 
cats. His biggest delight is to 
see the beasts treed by the 
dogs and then to rope the 
lions. Last trip out, Gable 
roped two lions, but one es
caped in the night. The other 
one, a thrm-months-old sixty- 
pounder, he took back to Hol
lywood, atler piresented it  to 
a zoo.

Of the haps and mishaps 
on hfs cougar hunting trips. 
Gable says his ^'biggest kick^

Highland High Wins jSocial Security 
Over Charlotte Board Expands 
Lions In Good Battle Negro Placement

Charlotte —  In a nip and tu«k -  °

Servicebattle , which the stands in sus
pense until llie last, or final 
whistle, an a lert Highland Hiith 
Eleven <jf G*»tonia vanquished ^

Durham Academy Of 
Medecine

PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY

W ashington —  The Federal 

W est Charlotte’s vaunted lio n s, S icid Security Board o f Waah- 
6-0 under the kleigs a t  Legion ington has Just expanded the 
Stadium l*.bt Thursday niglit. Negro Placement Section of the 

I From the opening whistle, the United States Employment Sec- 
game became a kicking duel bet vice by the appointm ent o f addi- 
ween W. C harlotte’s Russell and tional personnel tcj the staff of 
dttU ^nia’s! Hoipe, with (West LieuI tenant Lawrtence A. Oxley, 
Charlotte having the edge. Supervisor o f  the Negro Place

p  Early in the second period ment Service. The m ajor reapou* 
?^fter an exchange of punte had sibility, of this group will be t  

I le ft the Lions, deep In the ir stimujaite the placement and ef- 
i territory , an attem pted pasa Was fective integration of f^l avail* 

inteircepted by Wood, a lter Gas- able Negro workers w ith skills 
tonia, end on the 15 yard maker essential to the defense indus- 
and (»)nverted into the g&nif’s  tries.

r ^ r " f r o r t i u . n ‘. r t ' s .  tw . tn n i  -
when he was inducted into a  spited a|t*ck. West , service em-
the thrills of going after the charlotte blocked a Highland successful experi-

punt, which again put them in demonstrated ability
scoriniT distance. However, this State em,ployjnent security
apoarent bretl: was offset by a The appointees are;
costly fumble, which wag recover Roy A, EllU from the District 
ed the Gast'mia lads who Jmmedi of Columbia Employment Secur- 
ately kicked « it of danger. ity ^en cy . Mr. Ellis studied at 

The last period witnessed »no Hampton C<Aleg» and has gradu- 
ther ■ Wesit Charlott# threrft ate credits at Dartmouth College
Ploekinsr a Highland punt on and Oolum'bia University,
their own thirty yard marker, Alvin M. Rucker from the HI. 
the IJon* ran and passed 'Bheir Employment Security Aj?ency 
way to Highland’s eleven yard Mr. Rucker is * graduate of the
stripe, where the HighUUd de- Univeraity of Illinois and is a
fense stiffened to turn back «iree f - ^ e r  Urban Le«.gue Fellow to

A tram  starts on its run ^.g^sdve attempt to crosss the University Pittsburgh. In
somewhere in the United States their goal. Getting of a nmtmifi jn addition, he has done ^aduato
on an average of every 2 2-3 cient fifty yard punt from behind ^oiflr at the University of
seconds. his  ̂own goal. Chicago.

»i| I I 'I !■ i Richard H. W alker from  the
' ”  Maas. En^loym ent Security

Winter is just around the corner. •• *1 “■
II the Mara. Institute of Technciogy

:: No better time to fill your coal bins than ;; »nd has graduaite credits at
.. Harvard Univ«»ity and Sim-

now with clean quality coal. :: mons coiiege.
;; Miss Corine Johnston of Kon- 
• • tucky and Mrs. Gernevieve Gor- 
.. dr^ of New Jersey are part of 
! the clerical personnel of the 

) I Negro Placement Service which 
11-is directly concerned with de- 

T -f0 4 i • f®***® activities.
P h o n e  " |  Clerical personnel of the Ne-

AIl stunmer long the amaUef 
members of Uie family have been 
enjoying their "plontc parties" In 
the woods, a t the lake or per>iapa 
on tb t front porch. These ar* ^ery 
tlmple parties so far as food Is 
ceme4. A few sandwiches, soiu*. 
cob les and milk — and perfect 
r«tisfaotioti is  assurovi.

Bat :aoir we hare our indoor 
parties to consider — much more 
elaborate social events In the 
child's life. Marjorie and Margaret 
come “all dresmd up,” Qames ar« 
In order. A nice dessert is antlci 
p t̂ed.

You win want to keep away from 
‘oo heavy foods or too much food, 
lartlcularly If these are afternoon 
;atherlngs where luncheon tj eerv- 
;d only a few hours before the 
I'.Ame dinner. Here’s a sugc^etion 
'or an economical,’ healthful dessert 
.Lat calls for ne eggs, ao baking 
n  no boiling — but that wDl 
always please your little guests: 

Vanilla Rennet-Custard 
1 package vanilla rennet powder 
1 pint milk, ordinary ot 

homogenised 
i bup whipping cream 
i cut sugar
Make rennet-custard according to 

iirectioos on package. Then dtill 
n refrlgeraV>r. When ready to 
arve, whip the cream, adding 
ugar and mixing well. Sque<«se 
hrough a pastry tube and decorate 

cop ot each rennet-custard. Oar- 
nish with sliced maraschino 
cihenles. bananas, marshmallows or 
•oloTfnl candles.

I f l l

BA LE® O H -^cirai CaroHn* led* 

the entins United S tates in  the 
number of diphtheria cases n -  
ported during ih e  week ending 
September ^8, acoordiny to  of
ficial figure* Just received from 

W ashington by Dr. Carl V. Rey
nolds, S ta te  H ealth Officer.

For JJorth Carolina, with its 

1,9410 population o f 8>566,174, 
there w ere 46 cases reported du
ring th a t week, as compared w i^

14 casea fo r YoJk w ith its

population of 18,879,68f2.
Cases reported frcm  surround- 

i i^  Sotithem  States were aa fol
lows; Virginia, 10; South Cart)- 
lina, 8 ; Georgia, I I ;  and Tenu., g p i^  peaches it sheds i^ory over
10. a  kridge luncheon table or looks

There is, however, a  brighter
, . , X -n i j  Molded In a  l<jaf pan or plain

side to the picture, Dr. Reynolds aiiced down. It’s  a treat
pointed coit, citing figures to for the family soAe Sunday night
shoTjr th a t during th# eorreapond- 
ing week In 1999 there were 115.
“But,” he added, *‘wiUi North
Carolina’s oonj®»ul»ory immuni- ,  . . .

» I—  chicken flavor compounded from th«
-ation isw  requiring inoculation 'chicken and condensed
i f  all infants during the f i r i t  chlckea soup In I t  Drsrybody likes 
year o f life and as a  condition chicken and so everybody wUl eo> 
of admission to *ny school, pub- chicken salad:
lie, parochial o r private, now in | Molded Chieken and VefetaMe 
full f rce and effect, the um
ber of cases i ^ u ld  have been 
practioally all. This law ," be

OF all tbe salad tamny, ehlHed 
molded salada are amottg the 

most accosuBodating. fb r Instance, 
take' this oat. Turned out of a  fancy 
mold and (tarnished with whole

Or again, for fun, it can be pressed 
liito small molds (1 use my muffin 
pan) and turned out on watercrsas 
as Individual salads.

And Ite flavor! A deep, rtcb

mountain cats. He presented 
himself at the Arizona ren> 
dezvous, found his guides 
awaiting him, and simply an
nounced himself, **rm Gable.” 
Thi^ tested him out on that 
initial hunt, telling him to 
shoot at a certain point and 
"get his lion.” He kept pep* 
pering away—-until laughter 
put him wise to the fact that 
he had Just been, initiated as 
a cougar hunter. That very 
night he “got” his first moun
tain lioo.

A Line on Hollywood

LEO Q. BRUCE, H. D. 
Physiean and Surgeon 
814^ Fayptteville St. 

Telephones

DOCTOR A. S. HUNTER

DENTIST
N. C. Mutual Building

Prepare for cold weather in 
time of warm weather. 
McGHEE COAL CO. 

t Perfect Stoker Coal ,

Office 1>«222 Res. L-4554 Office J-0891

J. N. MILLS, BL D. 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Offiee 106^ Parrish St. 
SPECIAL ATTENTION TO 

DISEASES OF WOMEN 
Trained nurse in attendance

Res. L-3581

DOCTOR E. P. NORRIS 
DENTIST

707% Fayetteville Street 
Hours 9-1 2-3 4-7

Telephone 
O f fiee J-832I Res. J-9042

DOCTOR M. C. KING

Telephones 
Office 253-6 Res. 249-1

Franklinton, N. C.

H ioH daem eat
OIL HEATER VALUE EVERI

gpo Placement Service are  civil 
service employee®.

S. M. BECKFORD, M. D.

GENERAL SURGERY
212 Montgomery Street 

Henderson, N. C.

 _______________  W.' A. CLELAND, BL D.
* . P. RANDOLPH. M. D. , PHYSICUN AND SURGEON

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON Biltmore Hotel
812 Dowd Strept East Pettigrew Street

Office Hours 9-10 ^  6-7 Hours:
Telephones 8:30-10:30 1-2 5:30-7:00

N-^11 Res. N-5562, Telephones

NEW 1940

DUO-THERM

J. JE. TURNER, M. D. 
INTERNIST

f i$  Fayetteville Street 
Telephone 

Qliece h ^2 U  Rea. J S m

Office IV4021 Res. J-1634

i. a. raoH PSO N , m . d .
PHYSICIAN

7W% Fayetteville St. I 
T e l^ h o n ^

O ffic* V -m i  Res. L ^ 2 1 1

J. W, V. CORDICE, M. D. 
GENERAL SURGERY

H lVt Fayetteville Street 
Telephones 

J-9081 L-8571

n

lASY
TERMS

Time Has Taken 
Away The Good 
Story Tellers

THE ILLUSTRIOUS ONES

As Low As

$59.50

m J M  t .  TONEY, M. D. 
flitlsboro Street .
_ North CaVoliha 
T fl^honm

Rea. S32

DOCTOR J. BL HUBBARD 
DENTIST

N. C. Mutual Building 
Office Hours: 9-1 2:30-6:30
Evpnings and Sundays by 

Appointment 
Telephone J-<^1

Hkkb’s a ra n  baigain in 
beatdy, ecotwrnu and heat* 

ing comforti
Thiabig.new 1940Duo-Therm  
liM the famous Duo-Therm  
bias baffle burner—the pat
ented Burner that bum . clesn» 
ly, silently, eflteiently from 
pilot li|^ t to full flunel You 
get more heat from m vtry dtOD 
of cheap ^uel oiil

rushing u p  th e  ch im ney— 
sends more heat out into the 
bouse—sa v e s o tll R adiant 
Door gives instant flood oi 
tx tra  heat you need it!
Rich. D uo-tone Brown en
amel finish makM the Duo- 
Therm a handsome luece of 
furniture.
Here's your chance to  get 
iieatoaeasy terma— ysw emm

FURNITURE COM M M Xt

By H. E. C. (Red Buck) Bryant
Washington—The cloak rooms 

of the capitol do not resound

with joyful laughter nowadays] 
as they did 20or more years ago; 
the storjrtelling gift, like the' 
Old Gray Mare, is ncrt what she 
used to be. Life has become too 
strenuous and complicated for 
some old pastimes, such as swap
ping yams. Some people blame 
the automobiles, other the de
pression, and, still others, the 
New Deal.

I  Back in pre-motor car days 
gayety enlivened du^l sessions of 
Congress. Men in ths press gal
leries, making notes on boring 
speeches, Icnew when Thomas 
Helflin of Alabama, Henry A. 
Bamhardt of Indiana, Joseph W. 
Fordney of Michigan, Benjamin 

|j .  Humphreys of Mississippi, or 
.Champ Clark of Missouri, was 
performing in the ^ u s e  cloak 
room, or if on the 1%hate side, 
tha t John Worth Kern, of Indi
ana, John Sharp Williams of 
Mississippi, Ollie James of Ken- 

I tucky, or J. Ham Lewis, of Illi- 
inois, was reminiscing.

Katharine Hepburn rejoicing 
because her swimming scenes In 
"The Philadelphia Story" ar« 
being shot during Hollywood’s 
“warm” spell . Cary Grant, 
playing opposite the star in the 
same spending h it day olf 
on the set so he can enjoy ft 
swim . .  . Laraine Day “bump
ing iat(/’ Nazimova and being 
too overwhelmed to speak to her 
idol . . . Myma Loy ordering 
chocdate malts for everyone on 
the set of "Third Finger, Left 
Hand,” while she and Melvyii 
Douglas drink seven each for ft 
scene in the film. . .  Ann Ruther
ford thrilled over having her 
first portrait painted and enter
taining with a “four-in-one” 
party for the artist . . .  Lionel 
Barrymofre “adopting” a snake 
which appears every afternoon, 
he say9, at his ranch home for a 
saucer of milk...l^w Ayres giv
ing up his travel vacations for a 
mountain cabin-near Big Bear.
. . . Mickey Rodney organizing 
his own band after appearing 
with 162’ musicians in “Strike 
Up the Band” . . .  Judy Garland 
leaving after her final scenes in 
the same film for ^wo weeks 

I vacation at Lake Arrowhead *... 
'Jeanette MacDonald proud of 
\ her fan because it was the origi- 
’ nal Mrs. Pat Campbell carried 
in “The Second Mrs. Tan- 
queray” . . .  Walter Pidgeoft run
ning to the set of his new “Nick 
Carter” film . . . Ruth Hussey 

' putting one over on the cast of 
I “The Philadelphia Story,” by 
I using real film in her screen 
i camera and getting a series of 
•‘candids” of the entire group. . .

! Frank Morgan boasting about 
I his double catch of two 80-pound 
' Idng salmon from his yacht near 
Stewart Island in Puget Sound.
. . . Gene Lodchart joining the 
“Dr. Kildare Goes Home” cai(t 
for a featured role . . .  Ann 
Sothem radiant at a “Gold Rush 
Maisie” showing because of the 
crush of fans . . .  Lee Bowman 
receiving congratulations for 
his role as the embittered young 
rancher in the “Maisie” film. . .  - 
Edward Ashley, Australian, ac
tor, making his American debut 
in “Pride and Prejudice," wel
coming his mother and sister 
Jeanne to Hollywood . . . Juho 
Preisser planning to leave fot* a 
visit with her sister, Cherry 
Prieisser Hopkins, in Washing
ton, D. C .. . .  Lana Tumar 
writing friends shell return 
from Honolulu shortly. . .  Myma 
Loy (dtaying aU fiftara of Dolly 
Tree's costume designs for 
“Third Finger, Left Hand.”

went on, “became effective Jan. 
1, 1940.

“A praetieint physician oncej 
w ro ie ^ e  that , he sttongly re -1 
aented every case of diphtherial 
oon^ng under hit care, not be
cause he did not Want to alle
viate human suffering, but be
cause cf ‘the uselertness of the 
j thing,’ as, in hie opinion, every 
such case reflected neglect, 

j  “I can add little more to that 
statement by way of emphasis. 
But I do renew this appeal tc 
.parents fctid other* responsible 
for the health of <Fixr children: 
Tle**e, let’s wipe ©ijt this dis
grace.’*

Germany made peace with her 
adversariss w ithout benefit of 
advice frein this eountry: if  the 
British win, they are entitled to 
the same privilege.

Mad
' 1 can oood.nasd ehloksn soap 

1 *n, separated *
S tsnspoons K.latine (softtntd in 

s tabi.spoons vatar) 
k  cup chlcksB
% cim wiilppiog eraam I
1 tablMPOon I.mon jolM •
H cup cooked carrots, diced 
H cup cooked sra«R paaa 
H cup cooked oelary, dlosd -

Sprinkle the two teaspoons of 
gelatine on the cold water and let 
It soften. Strain the chicken soap 
and heat it in the upper part of the 
double boiler. Grind the % cap of 
chicken, together with the rioe  ̂
chicken and celery from the soup. 
In the food chopper, using the small 
blade, l^ en  Jbeat the ^ g  yolk aad 
add the hot soup to I t  Cook It 8-4 
minutes in the double boiler. Ponr 
this hot mixture over the softened 
gelatine and a tir tmtil gelatine has 
dissolved. Cool, and when mlsttoe 
begins to thicken, add the chopped 
chicken mixture, then gently fold 
(Q beaten egg white, whipped erMm. 
lemon Juice, diced cooked carrots, 
cooked green peas and dioed celery. 
Pour into mold and set la  the re> 
frigerator u&tU Arm. Turn out (m 
lettnne le a m  and garnish with 
tonnUie elloes, sprigs of watercttesa, 
or wtMle spiced peacheSw Hakes M  
t..»rtions.

YOU C M  LAUNDER SHEER 
CURTAINS

h  "  :
E liza b e th  S o r fh a w r

Cbi'MoCail’a M aiasine)

Let your washing 
machifte, and electric 

* iron help yw  do '  

an expeh fdk̂  .

ipVRI'AlIISI Of ail the w aging 
'  ^  arid Ironing tasks ^ i c h  • we 
put o&, .the,IS9n d e rl^  of cm'iaiBs 
1s the nwst dreaded-^r, perhaps 
w e'should say, u s ^  ^  be. And 
sheer curtaii^ putlcularly.

Have yeu ever been discouraged 
by the way youx' sheer curtains 
came out after attempts to wash 
them? Did they davel<q> streaks 
and runs and even tears —and 
wrinkles which just couldn't be 
ironed out? Or did they end up 
with droopy, kigzag hems at the 
bottom? Or did a perfectly even 
pair mysteriously come out in dU- 
ferent lengths?

If you have decided that you'll 
never be an expert on curtains, 
change your mind. For here, too, 
as with so many fuSsy choroi, elec
tricity comes to the rescue; be
cause even sheer curtains can be 
washed in your washing machine 
and ironed with an ordinary elec
tric iron—if you follow a few sim
ple rules.

HOW TO WASH..*

Ask about washabiUty when buy
ing curtains. Before washing, meas
ure length and width. Shake out 
dust Soak cottons 20 minutes. Use 
Mctwarm (95*-100*F.) water for 
washing and rinting; tu t only mild 
soap. Wash rayons sod cottons

cmly 3 mjhutes jh  mac^U^; tf.ve 4 
rlnsesf 1 soapy, and ^ clea*. Stirch 
lightly, U (^ ired . mntUe iiiû tai&s 
gently. iSew fragile curtains iiito 
net bags before WMhlng in .jna- 
chine. ' ■

HOW-TO M Y . . ;

To n»nove excess moisture, roll 
curtains in bath towels. Unroll at 
once to prevent wrlnfcUng; put 
curtains to be stretched on frames. 
Stretch panel curtains smootUy 
to shape by hanging them, while 
stlU damp, to windows and run
ning weighted rods through bot> ' 
tom hems. Hang other curtaim 
evenly over a smooth line, in 
shade. No elothet pins/ Dry very 
sheer curtains Indoors, as v ^ d  is 
hard on them.

HOW r o  FINISH.iS

Iron rayon curtains, wh£» still 
damp,' on wrong side w i^  warm 
iron. Running stitches on board 
(shown in photograph) are cruidrs 
lor uniform width. Iron length* 
wise of material, to avoid wavy 
edges. An electric ironar is useful 
as it frees both hands to guide 
curtains. Iron extra-wide eurtaint 
double, to keep edges even. Dry 
ruffled cotton curtains, then sprin* 
kle; iron ruffles, then b o ^  of cur> 
tatai.

•  MoCaU's Hagaslne

Whw) eookini! snythinc th it hts a 
strong odor, put •  vniUt jmn of Vinagai’ on 
the stove and thsrs wltt be no scent o t 
eooklng bt ths sir.

ih *N# slln i^ «w# *  nw Iwiiwf sMrtse *


